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PlumPuddings. Grocer, 2nd St. -a~-p%-fd++-~iy.Thousaudso[ Demo- Int!+eBrtok a+_bo,di ..........
+ etc.,-: .... +:: : - ....+-+ crats t~ke it+ for- it-+ o_n pUb/l~ at Hammonton+tat~on. ete.,.......... - affairs, and_ purity, decency, aud free- _ .... -- " - .... - ......

~. ,.dom.
..... - ..... ~- . .... like a rockagainst_tbe.rel~ionary .polb: _- Several -Improved Farms; .... =-~-T-o-close out,-call-at

cies of the Democratic party. Every
Republican should havo it. The. Tribune Nice Homes in Town,

ElamStoekwelt’sAlmauae for 1895, out in Januar ----Wild Laud by-th~-~-e~:e.-:- .... - _. .........................................
cents a will be valuable on

and SHOES , ount its f.. ,he phe- Building Lots.
nominal elections of 1894. Also, Properties for ’Rent. We_~.~e__se!licg~uL:_o~x~stoek~of~

Chase & Sanbom’s ~, kinds and make,. - "

-= - =- ......... + ........... ~ome ~d see us, aud learn particulars.
of clergy." The home~!et it be ~ngHs?t, German, French, and Italian

tm~°ne-markeL remembered~ is the firs: .....
~pokenand.written.

¯ -~O()m----. ........
., Imported, ~ofi~q~ -- , and-father ......... B. Albrici;& Co.

.::_;+.. :.:C~ .... -- +

of Plainfield, N.
-- His little boy, five years or ago, was sick

with’croup. For two days and nights

COFFEES[.... D.C. HERBERT. t~ various-remedies reeommeuded by Put on by experienced .................
- friends and neighbom. He _~

" -~ vertised and’mber]atn’athol~
Remedy sd- .Satislaetio~_Es~aranteed..~__~ ..................

3-
do~es he s]ept uutil morning. I

---P0~venty-four years effeoted. I keev this remedy in the S.E. BROWN~& CO. GE0. W. PRESSEY~
_ house now, and as soon as any of-my Ham~ontol~, N, J,, -

.... -- in Philadelphia, ohildron ahow signs of croup I,,giveo it to . ...... The Hardware 8tore.
. them/and that iS the last of it. .5 and ~’uBtloe of the Peace.

For sale ,b~ ~
cent bottle,

.~Q.t~__~J~_ego~ld~ter~_J~h
mn~Jxtn .... ~ ..............................................................

¯ .+ S._+TILTON & 00. .........
w: Pi,-" Triton:. ....

made,--for work- o r_dri~q~ .......

;:The±People’sBank
........... Harem Riding Saddles, Nets, eter~ Of Hammonton. N. J;

-- Conveyaneing. 11"., W. C--O~L~-Y, ~ Authorized Capi-’--~, $50,000~

All work in the Tailoring Not~try Public. Hammonton, N.J. Paid in, $30,000.
Surglfis, $12000 ...... ,line done .pro__m~t_ly., and full __ 0has,=0unningham, M;D:

: Kiz~k Sp~ale~ dl’:lt’:~_ :R.-3.B~sss,-Tre~-dent~
satisfaction guaranteed. .Physioian=and-Sttrgeon= m~tu and Ornamental

M.
.... rtill’s Blook, Hammonton. Plastering and = ~ " "r: ..... :-- --="--’W:" a " r~ ~0~, Ca.me,;.......... Ol~eo+ l~+ti~-7:~0+to. ] 0~00-~,m~

....... l~xn. lqLuthoie£o~d,  :00 to +:0o and,:0o to 0:00,,.,,. Bricklavinm DIRE’OTORB: -RERR~" CRATES. Commissioner of Deeds, .. : ...... - "-- R.J. Bymeg,
Folsom, N. J .......... =~tary-l~bli~ - ~" st. pt~ttttp~ w. ~. Venues. uammonr~on, ~. O. ’ ~. L. Jaekaton__

~.L-6~"b~r-~-.+~- +o order. - Conyeymaeer,’_ ...... A.- H;-Phillips-& CO: .... ~ ................. u+++++m+m.,
~)am Btoek’we]~pro attended to o. ~. s~ton,

-- C. F, Oggood,Ode,. ~,v~ by mat, pr0=pt~r ~, Re~l Estate & Insuran0e Agt Fire Insurance. orders ,=a,l,~l, re~etveprompt A.J. S=lth,
H&MMO~TON, N.J. . - P. 8. Tilt~, ....Prices Low. ....

Insurance pla~ only In the moat __ attentl6n." relhtble oompaniee. ~ Me NEY---- z.O. Anderlom.

FRAZER AXL Frank 0. Hart,horn, B,~,, Leasee. ~rortgages, Eto. ~o~ ’ Certificates of Depeslt iganed, bearingCafefally drawn. Mortgage Loans. - interestat the rate of 2 per o~a~. pe~PE~OT[O~
OCEAN TIOKETS ¯ J sum if held six mon~lb and ~ lmr eeJ=t If-HOUSE PAINTER, hm~year.. ."

¯ It Bedd:-a pog~l nard order for ~t~e 132B Atlantlo Avenue. ~!0 6elu]g01 Discount dsy:’~Tuesday al~
i_+ ......,Xe~!~ or ~u~. _m0nton ....... ........ Atlsntie City: ’e ! Friday of each week.

-= : ,:

__. - .... a

................... . ...... . ---

"’a

_+ v

...... " ¯r’"



their compaa ons and pick out tbo
tidbits from tho toed that is offered
Lhem, otten talcing a partlcuhtr ten-
:Ierpleeenf grass out of tho very
aaouthes of the turtle~

Tho lions and tigers, pumas and
laguarsralce no notice of tbo men
-in~d womon that are ever passing in
Iroot of them¯ They Just look out
lnd blink.at them; but let a dog be
~)rought anywhere near the cage,
Ulen they show-thclr savago nature
it once, and spring up, glaring nut
lavagaly, whilo thoir ta.lts swltch the sceond round.
aervouslv from flank to flank-

Environment has had Its effect or
~ho b ars. The einna:lion and grlz-
,l.es aro not friendly ia their wild

ago on that same treacherous north
shore, a shoro of honey-combed rocks,
shoal~ and engalflng sand, and there
Is no word of Caplz Illozdaa or his
crcw. Tho list is lon~ ot vessels seen.
last on that lee shore that are still on
+.h~nnxol)orted Llst,--BuffaloExprcssl

Ella I’o ~z’~r.

Stuart--If that new preacher, wa~
a prize-ilghtor and thumped the. men
he fought with a.a hard as he doesth¢~
pulpit he would put them to sleep ia

Suarlelgh--rIe
could put them to sleep In tho first
round i£ he preached to them.--Ex-
eha~e.

One on the Cas Man.

’ ;:,
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COAL
-. r

Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

/ ............... M, Stockwell.
.J

l

........ j. ---= --
I shall keep my yard (lately-manage-d b-y E_St-occi~well) 

......... : ....... ; well̄ stocked with the best grades obtainable, --

!. and will deliver promptly.

COAL COAL

W. H. EB SUaeSE
Has recently added to his own

]

J

:f
.2

;!
.!

.. COAL YARD..

.~|

That of Messrs. Smith & Dunn.

their caddy:buy ’
stores, eo hard.’attd dry ?
of these goods are natde In

tBbe until way In De.

Everythlng’tn4heclothlng lla~ Boys’ " .cembe~ t*L ,"
suite a speelMty. See our 39 o. Theyare tbe~ehoved out on the market
shirts and drawers. J. Goodman. to sell, : ’~ ; -I- -

Robertsthe grocer Is the place to get And people who buy tlie~Ycan hardly
tell . .:,.. -, ,;r,reverythingtoryourholidaydinuer, Until their children ’brea&~ut with

and oranges, nuts, ere ,for dessert. _rash, --~.~_’ ....., ..... a
tuber, Courtright, pbotographer.Then they "~nslder--~e aduiterated

Will take a fire; trash.

A.rlitz’s store.
For reliable ilews read the It~PUPLIO~/f_,

Maohlnes re
mewing u
Fowler’s~ a .l~ve

And Co-O!mratlve Boe’yclim.

Hammonton, N. J., Dee¯ .~’3n~ 1894

All goods will be
delivered

.?

not miss the opportunity¯ such trash

yes, we’re at theotd stand, with a ful By going to :Mintzer,e wlth~ li:~tle ]~i~
stock efXmaepre~ents, toy~Tdoils~- ~ cash, .’ ~’
tree Mecoralflons~ et~., etc. ~ .J ....... ~.i

Woolley, the toy _ma~,L__- .....
Hoyt ~ SOnS ~n Put~a good never on a eel.

urea of your favorite magaxlne,

Cut prices on slippers, for both lailes
and ~:entlemen, Call and see them¯
Murdcoh’a shoe store.

Have you bought your Xma~ candy ?
If not, see the prices in Newland’s
window. Also nut~ figs, ra/etn~

dates, ourrmats, sugared pop corn, ere. 1Mr ~

ri turkey, oranges, grape~ appl~,- . ~ ......... -- .._
etc., etc.

If you want mince pies for Ohrtstmat,
we will make them, or ~eii you the
material (mincemeat our own make).

J. B. Small, baker and confectioner.

Slippers in various styles for Xmas
presents, cheap, at Herbert’s shoe
store.

scope bags, gripe, valises, trunks,
blankets, w~ips, etc., suitable for

Christmas presents. L. Cogley.

Mdncemeat. If you want a good
Xmas pie, get your mincemeat
(home made} at Jones’ umrket¯

in the printing line done at

........ Mintzer’s
0andy M uf yo ,

In the Fay Building’ t Hammonton.

Wishing You a

Now is your chance to buy
your pre~ents at almost

your own prices, for %e mus~
sell to make room for

our Spring stock.
We have a large a~sortment,

please every one.
Ribbons a special~y."

Mrs. D. ARLITZ.

- .-"

/

Goods is completes
¯ . ay and M.onday. -

¯ -Wewill-be--open late belch
is, to give ~,11 a chance t~

our stock

¯ We can turnish you with
. or ~-R0cking~ .......

Books. Books.
The best assortment of Chil-.

dren’s Books is the town,-
5 cents to $1~ For

5 cents you can ~get a nice story
book for the little folks, better
for 10, 25, 35, 50, up to 95 e.
for Chatterbox-- the best story
book for children.. Some nicely

-Axthur;.-
for 35 cents.

Handkerchiefs .......

by Hoyt & 8ous.

Fowler’s new green house, in front
of his paper store, third door above

Pcst Office.

L ¢
¯ ¯- *. -; .. L*"
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LOCAL MISCELLANY.
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l~ot ball game on Christmas
a ticket."

Postal Telegraph office has
to 8mall,e bakery.

will probably be baptism
"eve, In the Baptist Chumh.

weatber~thI~ wcek,--rang-~
tO winter in ~mpera.

. - ..:.
C. E. Fowler mashe~t’hl~:

thumb the other day on
elevator.

Low Spyes~ new
..... trader way,-4he frame up and nearly

¯ enclosed.

._ I~rTln~ reefers were recoverlng-~e
Uamden and Atlantis s~tl6n--building
this week. ~ ¯ .

-L ~ Horton HI¯ and
knit mttb

!e office¯

f]~- The Cl~hlng facter~.b021ding isnighed, and machinery is betn~ eel up
ready for business.

.M~ ~r. E. Stockwell will spend
----~aY~, with relatives In’New Yorl~ State,

~r Mr. &" Mrs. J. Bourrllll0a will
,pond the holidays with their sor~ Wil-
liam V., thel~arber.
"11~. Maurice Conkey, C. E., is home

for the holidays, from Jamaica. He
looks hale and hearty.

schools closed last eve-
laing for the holidays, to re’open on

.. , |

Did you Imy ygur t~u ?. : .......... ~ EDl~Oi~:-Therow~. ~l~-a e
Edward ]]el]amy,

"Looklng Back~ard,,’ la to tell In the
next Issue of 2~.f~d/ee’ Ilom.e
What he believes ~ *’ Christmas m
Year 2000 ,, will be like.

Christmas bids fair
as ugual this year, desrpite ta~l~’ hard

times. Our dealer,,me, ks a good show-
Ing of appt;0pri~t~ egood*q with prices
away down, to eo~eepond more nearly
With the.limp ~tlr~/:0t!f~atton~.
" ~1~ NOW for an’e~xciHng game of foot

bMl.. Hammontons vs. Atlantic City,
on. Chrlst’dl*~m Mternooniat the usual

pionshlp of Atlantic
weather is ag.reeable

~loud of wltnesse&
Rutherford sent a barrel of

-fruit, sweet potatoes,-cranbet!-
and maple sugar to hm niece, tem-

porarU~ ~slding In Belfast;: Ireland~
It co~t but $2,65 fre~ght~ and ldl went
In safety, althot~g~h the’: fruit wasin
gla~__Jars .... i

l~r Christmas.servl~ at St. "Mark,e
G-’hutch will boas follows : Ffret vesper~

7",30 ;: low cele-
bration ou Christmas morning at 7:30i
and choral celebration at 10.00. On
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
mornlng~, celebration at 7:~0.

$.A ~’~ CASH will buy sneer the best Cows
"lieu In Hammonton. She gives fully 12

quarts perday. Inquire at the’ R~PUnLXCAN
Since, or the Editor’s residence.

In addition to the txmetables of
all railways the Rand-MeNallv Guide
gives a list of Electric Railways, a Gaz.
ateer o! all the important towns in the
United States, Canada and Mexico, and

Hammonton, next
~fternoon and eye.

the purpose of organizing a
p Sunday Schocl As*o:

elatlon.~’:]~aeh schdol is requested to
m~nd delegates to this meeting. Rev.
L. D. Stultz, el Westville, ~. J., will
be With us In-both no,lens. He Is one
of the best and ablest Sunday School
workers in our state. Afternoon scr-
vice, at 3 o’clock, will be for the forma-
tion of the association, laying out Its
works framing the constitution and by-
laws, and nominating officers. At 7:15
a hail-hour song-~r*vlc~, by the large
chNruScl~olr, using hymns from "’The
Cr~)wnlng Glory.,," Prayer, Scripture
reading and opening exereim~ by the
pastore of town i addre~ on the Home
Department of the Sunday School work,
by Roy. Mr. SluRs, A large attend.
ance is de~tred.

W" On account ota misunderstand.
log, the foot.ball game between the
Hammonton Jtinidrs and the Elm boys
.was not played last Saturday, but will
come off to-day, on the grounds near
the schoolhouse.

The line-up of the teams is given
below.

~Y/m. 2tammonton. ~
G. H. Rogers. ....... R. E ........... ]~ :Alienist_ ....

T. .............L¯ Cordery
James Leeds ........ R¯ G .......... A. Hurley
Will Rumor ............. C ..................R. Beach
Jack Curry .............. L.G ................P. TreatB. ~uper ............ ;.....L T .............H¯ RobertsF. Flanigan ............ L.E ...........W. French
S. Evaul .................. Q,. B ......... R. Allendarmuch other information of interest to :- rr Evaul...~ ............ tLH.B ................ J.Hoyt

travelsrs, shippers and the public at J. Leeds .................LH.B ......... O.Xudcr~ou
large. . Donald Chapman....F.B ......... H. Moufnrt

Subs ...... 1t, Rutherford
The -Atlantic- R~i~,s-d~Hv t-dr - W~Tlaomeon

Jan, 2ed.
I~, Mr. and Mrs. Fran~k Hines-are

": WY, ....... ~:" .....

l hristmas !

Candies

!i:
almanacs wall be here about
first of the year. Simons’ news

Fancy Boxes, etc.

Order your Cakes to-day

J, B, SM:A=LL, ......

FOUND.
In ROBERT STEEL’S Jewelry Store, a larger and

better selected stock of CHRIST~IAS PRESENTS

than ever before in Hammonton.
Wednesday consisted of twelve pages .... .’-.:.:...J. Tla°m*on " " - ..............
and colored cover--hoUdayedition¯ It ~ List el uncalled-for letters in the -

~1~ ~pendin~ the holiday season at her contained well printed pictures of city Hammonton Post.Office, oa ~turday,

New Lard
Subscrlptlonsrecelvedforalmo~t nny pub- ....

Have ,on seen Hand. D~-uuu~_~9, : Come ands m:
lleatlon in America. by Orville E. Hoyt. - .- ftther~s,’-AJJ; Smltb, - .... - .......... =........ ~,Irs.’Edwa-rd GallagSer

- - -- - " " " PJJfl-n eewlng of any kind’ h’k-enim-se~, scenes in and about the city, spagulolo Fraucl sco~
cents,--handsome embroid. BoW short pauts. 25 CentS. Men’s re" descriptions, sketches° etc. It’is a credit

Mr. B. Wlnuml~lrlu g, quilting, etc.
MR~’~. GEe. A. BROWN.

Egg Harhor.Road,.uear Vine Street.

16" Prof. Messer and daughter will
mot return to their home in Washington
nntll after the holidays.

~" Don’t fall to see "Fairy Steeplo-
~l~Wu." Admission, 10 cents. Come

good
illS~ French,s palpters arc a[ work

to tbe publisher and his subordinates.

I1~ A son of Scott Doerr, who lives
on Second Road, died very suddenly on
Friday aRernoon, last week. With
other boys, he had been t)laying ball
near the "Tar Kiln ’~Neck ,, school
house, and a few minutes alter school

ying- Instantly. The
-dec-tot pronounced heart disease the

FOREIGN.
Marltmonne Folomen=
Olavannl Naeercco
Glavannl Faerie

Persons calling for any of the
letters will please state that it has bern
advertised.

Joa~ T¯ Fazz~cu. P. ~L
The Bazaar held in Union

oaTueeday evening, under the auspices
of the Young People’s Christian

~0ur repairing done in the usual satisi~tory way~l~

-ROBERT STEEL, Han0nton

Before buying your

and stationery store.

Now is the time to insure your prop-
erty against fire. Call on Yq. It¯

Fresh Pork oo r,
non’t fail to add a barrel of "~till-bourne" to the list of Christmas

purchases, for sale at .Andersons’.
RKFUBLIC~Nand Weekty /~re~r for

uetion Store. Goods of all desc

presents, come and see my
¯ Whether :you

buyor hot, iris-no trouble

ered edges, as good. asyou paid
20 cents for~ Still handsomer
for 18 cents. Also a very nice¯
assortment o! Gentlemen’s ........
Handkerchiefs,-- a ~od linen~
hemstitched for 15 cents..

f

Dole’t-fall-to--see--our-.
electric car bern at Briean- . ........................-. .....:_ ....

...............................................~_~:esEs~s~ge~~
s.tove,.EverY, ammontonOne_ls_plea~edand Hammonton’Wlth-J,Sehls Treat.prlntlnglak0 ~ -Chri~tl~la~- ~4~ b0u0med-Chair-s,~0.00we rm w....

t I

f~ was very

~"~-~e
~

" "

0use. -- I~- Tiers wiLl probably be a btg largely attended and added a constdera.

~g change on the corfie~-bf Second Street ble sum to their exchequer. ])ufi0g tlae k ..... ,-g......0~ ’~ flftychildren, can be seen in-Union and Bellevue-Avenue, in ths .........3
-"Im~

early part of the evening the stage was
......... contemplates moving his ........ ¯ .....wood to wiekfr in, air Cept, Crawford surprised and barn back out el the wayt swing the

at $1.25.plush

i

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFLCE

T. ]3, L]3EOH, of Leech, 8tiles & Co,,
4it Cne~tunt ~treet.

Will be ut Crowell’s Pharmacy, in Hammouton, NJ.,

...... -Saturday,
there Is no safer, surer or ebeaper method of obtalntn
forth, than to consult Leech. ~tlles & Co.’s
happy result~ from correctly flttedglasse~are agraJ~Pal sur

_ _ persons who have not before known the real
~elves in wearing goes glasses. No charge to examlt
eyes. All glasses guaranteed by LEECH. ~TILES & CO.

K~

tz :

.¯!.L

./ (

visws ate25 centS each,-f~le-at
Herman Fie~ler’s.

five acre farm, all clear, good land,
6 room house, chicken ~- brooder

iacub~tors, eto., $700,-bar-
gain, also other property. Alhnct, Agt.

lemts at the new green
of pinks at 8 ©_eaeb

stands for Pocket knives in variety
to suit everybody at the hardware
store, 8. E. Brown &Co. , .......

y, ou can find men’s beets, hate a’fid
calm at cut prises, at Triton & Co.

-Th e-R E p u BLi ~A~-n~r-th-e--~rS ~_ week ]
ff~bune for 81.25.

ow is the time-nlways-~o have your

work gives satisfaotion.

Every candy in ,:urplace is manufae.
tured in Hammouton. t~ti’ietly
pure and f~sb. Chui’ches and

~chools supphed, blintzer, Fay building.

W A..Crawtord, the barber, is the
man to see i! you apprecimte
clean, quick and stylish work in

his line.
Harper’~ 21?o~tMO 2gapa.~ne one year for

~3~0. Call ou orville EJHoyt.
who erdokes

woul(I app~l~clate a box of cigars.
Flealer’n ,is the place.

of all-kinds in the meat line.

and our own make of new lard.
Bowles & Mclntyre.

A lamp would make an acesptable X.
mas present. ¯ I am selling them
at half regular price. Call and see

them. E.J. Woolley.
stands for right now--subscribo
for_Ghat~e,_-- ....

.............. ~-Bri~g- ~;our-ordeis ~Job~Pdnti-ng of every kind to
the South Jersey Republican office.

Fresh Por 2 for

Sausage, 14 cts.

"Tokinabi" Flower HoMers.
"Si~dzi" Pickle Dishe,.

=

t-have some,Potpourri of Rose ~ Anothercarrload. of fresh~
.... Leaves-- my own-make-- ...... Hay~,-._the_ best_w~_ have._.
in decorated bottles, 25 cents, had yet. No, ljnst in..

. purchase. ,

Bellevue Avenue.

Will be merrier if you give. AT ._
freely among yomr fri,nd&.

25 I~ent~t, p~ q~

We have Presents Tr

For them AUt:Swank’S Oyster ] lty,
/ Bellevue Ave. and SecendkSk. *

Gifts ever displayed in Hammouton. It
would take more than the entire papqr to
tell the s~ory, there ts such a va~ variety

dl bright, new. goods at way dowa,

in a trll~ to the city, whenthe

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
choicestwares of the city are at yo= j~a~oh~.ve~ do~r. Garments made In the be~t rammer.. .......The stock In~ludcs thelate~t ~ovelti~s Scouring aud Repairing promRtl]~
in Toys for the babies and olderehildren; It~tes reMonable. Satis~llotloa gmrlgl,entertaining, instructive, and, a~trac~l~e
books for tkoso who can nvad or are teed in e~ry ease,
learning--in the handsomest bim .-.-

’" Hoyt & Sons will rebind your old books In
’ any style,

"Our own make New Lard, 12 e. T,o o,..ofor sale now at Crowell’s pharmacy
cents each.

Best:Steak, 18o

the maidens and the men ; toilet a~tlcles;
the latest designs in jewelry and Idiver
ware; poeket-bo~k~, albhms, cutlery,
lampsi--a thousand and oue thingeto
delight and add charm to the joyous
Christmas tide.

the ds tenon so low that

~allow|ng a
closest friends.

An early inspe0tion will afford you the
best selection.

E. J. WOOLLEY,
for 28 yeaia~[fthey don’t ge~ any more),

s wh,,t some of our boy. say The Toy Map
Will happen on Christmas day. The Jewelry Man
are invited to call and ~eemy well’ The Stationer). Mira ....
selected stock of Xmas presents.- .... ,
Robt. Steel, Hammoatonjeweler. ~ of’ Hammouton.

- . _.-_- =.:=:. . - _ = . , .. ....

Always a Good Stock

Onl the Bestl

Shoes made to~rder is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed, i-,

Repairing done.

J, I UItDO( LI 
~llevue AvehUe,

~r

~pleased his family on Wedneeday,--re-
q~urnod from a trip to Savannah, Ca.

A NNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders
of the Hammoubm Crnnbcrry uud Im-

provement &~*~,clatlou wlU be held at the
~fllceof tbeHecretary, o9 Thursday, J~u. 3:d
~ax~at 9:30 A.~ ..... It, J, BYRN/~. ~ec’y.

Eg~ Harbor City
ha~e~ec~ht~. Ham-

market buiiding around on Second St.,
and put up a fine two.story brick, which
will occupy the entire lot, from the
corner to Black,s building.

The Fruit Growers, Societ~ at
Elmscems to be in a prosperous condi-

~r paying all expenses for
]mouton--population 4000--has none telegrams, loaders and Incidentals

- - At Pi~eRo---adCh-a------~-~itGm’o~bw- ~-~la~d a dividend on
per cent, &lual to’5 to 10 per cent. on¯ renlog(7 o’clock. Rev. H.T. Tavlor’s the netincome ol shippers. They have

"A re0t tor the weary aud- heavy also induced the Central Railroad Co.,

tomake much needed alterations and.
Our Christmas acrostic, formcd improvements to the station aod

I~tte~ of tbe-~
~bmmente on
attention.

--- t~" We are requested to state that
the Splrltultst Society holds meetings

afternoon al
in Union Hall.

~-~R SALE OR RENT. The’f0 acre fermopposite the Middle Rood School House.
For t~rms, apply on the premises to

’ MI~. D. o. a ~coss.
will

Of course the
day and the Post Office open only for
Znornlng and evening mails.

¯ neatly laundred shirt looks well.
:Leave th0 soiled garment wtth Albert

Simons and he wlll do the rest,

The SuBday Schools are prepar-
ing for Christmas exercises. The Bap-

.-,tub-t7 ..........

m a c~&eristic charm
about Christmas that attaches to no
other holiday. It opens the heart, pro-
motes charity and good fellowship, and

beth a religious and domestic festival.
There Is no room for melaucholy In a
proper celebration st Christmas. Dull
earn ia whoUy-in~ompafiblo with the
spirit of the occasion, which calls for
cheerfulness and
distinguishing feature ts the bearing of

cat gig of GOd to man, which the day
appropriately commemorates. There is
no Joy so complete, and eatistvtng as
tbat which accompanies the giving of
pleasure to others, aBd it is this which
iuvests the Chnstmae observance with

"
mt-has-enterel

contract with The Lad/so, Hero, Journal
by which he will PracticaLly become a"]~I"OU~E FOR S&LE.--seven rooms, heated.JJ. Two lot~, nicely located. Easyterme.. regu]ag editorial contributor to thab

¯ Inqulreof MRs, D,C. MOORE. magazine-for some time. The great
They say that Fowler proposes New York. preacher says tha~ he has4o erect au

ice will be transferred to hls Ice-house saying some very necessary things to..... ~a4-1~t em Jormed :on the lake, without
women, and he announces that he will¯ uman aid. say them through these articles. He

~r Dr. Horace G. Black, veterinary
surgeon, will spend holiday week In
~Hammonton, and will attend to busl.
meee In hls line If desired. Call at
~laek’s store.

~ R RENT¯ A verycenVenlent slx room
bouu. on Bellevue Avenue near blaln
¯ Inquire of GEO. F-,I~VINS.

---~ ...... _ o
¯ NPIusure wlth A..H. Phillips & Co.,
18~lS_~tltut!~ A.ve., AtlantlcGlt¥ ..........
.. 7r:.; , , ....

wlll take up all the social, moral and
equality questions ~hich are so upper
most In the minde st women to.day.
Dr. Parkhurst will Imgiu this work at
nnce, his fl~t article appearing latho
next lmue of the Journal.

Win. Rill

Public, Real Ir~noe,
......... ].~moatoil,

set to represent an old fashioned kitchen
and a number of the old folks alternated
with some of the very young folks In
entertaining the audience with ~eclta-
tions and son~s¯ Alter this, a laughs.
ble farce, entitled "A Box of Mon-
keys, u was presented in very creditable
style by Miss Anna Pre~ey, Mrs. W.
DePuy, Ml~s-Jennie Whitmore, and
Mesm-s. Galigno and_ Cool

We. have an immenseline cf Handkerchiefs
for Chridmas, ranging in price

from 5 cents to 50 cents.- ..........

- Ladled Fancyat 25 cents. ....

was
especially deserving of pralse, as he ac-
cepted the part on very short notice.
A huge cand7 cane, tntended for preeen-
tatlon to the mostpopular gentleman
present, wah awarded to the pastgr,;Mr._
W~st~, by an almost unanimous vote.

somely dressed doll presented by Mrs.
Turner, were Annie Crowell and Emily
Bowleg. Total number of votes cast
293"; of which Miss A

ily 108, ........

"It is a pleasure to.sell Chamberlain’a
Cough Remedy," says Sttekney&Dcntler
-druRgi~Itepublle~-Ohio
customer after having once used it

need of such a
of it than of any other sough medlolne

ties." For coy and croup, it
is without an equal. Druggists sell it.

DUPLEX
No. 9

Whe,

~35 for the regular $60
machine,~ the lightest
running and best made.

W. H.  .LLIS

..... Gents’ WhiteSilk, hemstitched, at 25 cts.

Gents’ White hemstitched, Initial, at 15 cts.

n um~r~ are~ e~pecially~ ..........

-, =- ~-= _
_ * ; "~ ¯

--"

7

L

Fresh Pork,

A

Fresh Sausage,

New Lard, -

Jackson’s Market.
&venue~ ........

......... near C. &A.-R. R,

]. : - ¯ ...... ¯ ......... ,
f-.7"" - ................. " .

Bowles & McIntyre,

.... E~gg H arb0r Ro~d and Chert_y Street, Hammontoa.

r’ "Z .--

- = :,(~,.
¯ ’, ",,.::~ i:.

’~’t,

[!¯.

:.. ¯

uly first-clans insurance companies

Every Ioes paid in=full. Try him.
d~ntl:~’ dunenyqo~l by [,Io~t ~1 SONS ̄

y~ou will catch cold at the game on
Christmas. Tar, wild cherry, and
hoarbound will cure you. Crow.

eli’s pharmacy.
Is the visit.ore’ score

U
:- .., :,, ,=.. -. :.-..: ..........



........... , . ...... , ...... , ¯

~OOHI

-.:. Ua a,’zernoon~, "whe~ baby hey zm~ had a
#pleadt4 nap, .

&rid sits, like any monarch on his throne, In
nurse’s lap,

In_some ~uqhwlse my handkerchlet I hold

;"~:!¢ i b~fors my face,
cautiously and quietly I move about the
~laJo: .................. - .......

~"h~, with a cry, l suddenlyexpose my face
to view,

~Jld you should hear him laugh and er,,R
when I say "Booh !"

gometim~ that rascal tries to make belie re
that he is seared,

[ And. really, when I first began he ~ar0,1
. ~.; ... ~ and ~tar~d and stared ;

~ then hls under ll]p came out and farther
out it carat,

~lll mamma and th~ nurse agreed it was a
"’eruM ~hame"--

,.~ Bat now what does that s~me woe todling’,
"! lisping ba:)y do

~ . ~ut laugh and kie~ h~ little heels when I

ii.~!~
nay "~ooh ]"

~[e laughs and ldeks hIR IIHIo heels in rap.
...... turons ~b.e. and then .....

(nshrlll. dcspotle troble bids me "do It all
¯ aden !’" .

~Lnd I---o:c~)ur~ I do it ;’~or, as his progcn-
~.~ ltor. ......

v -

Joy aitd sunshine. Well. flood even. God and Itt~tt
Ins ugain gram people," and th%mln. ~Ibne can m~k,~ up - l’enflycool
isterpassed on and Into the houst bl0bd of’ Jes,~a Chrlsk,!,G,
where the doctor lay dying.

1L , " _
"It maun be twa an sixty voar sin’

the doctor cam’ tan the par,sh, for ht
cam’ hero the year n’ .the choleras"

It was Jcaa "wire spoke. ~ho ha(
~e~teJ herself WAI.ll !h:~t,y 0u the vu,.
tic bench lu frontof h ,r cott:l~L Z td
her eyes wandered ;tcr.s~ tile v,llaga
contmon where tile {Isitermcn anti

M IZONA’S- UP L:Y ]tEPTILK

init~ers were Dhtylng t,ut,lts, OUt IO ind me in i)cac&"

fleanseth us from all sill l~rJ~I~s OF ¢~ :r~R~;~!qD ~lq;
ghrlst,, l’ennyconk. Ask God for ,.....~. O~N~ OILA MO~/I~I~e~R.
~ako to accept ot ,~. You k no~-ff ~,<:-.~" i:’ ,i i~, -- _. .....us well as 1; o:’e" It, is .ot, o  g. ous, nav 
lat,?~ speak ta~ me," W ilson(as ’f I

.D~.~f:"F~..~Vonuds Inflicted b7"

Wasa bad map Wlzuha’elwranged ...... ---~, * ~ ;: ....~E ~]’~’a monster lea rept.~ethat I should ,~k God tae turtle-me/ ¯ I "--~dffo-6~hing--whivh--mue, h- has
Behave yersel’ Wilson, behave yerseP

-L boon said and lots of littlethts mluute, sir. or leave my hnose
6, stories have been written, but

the wcstvru coast line witere the last
rays of tba Angus~ sun turned the
crests of If,." ocean billows Into clip.~
’d go~.

"Twaand sixty yeald an’ what
pleasure has he hash. lie’s denied
hlms~l’ the ordinary t.h:ngs n’ life an’
guid kens for whak ~er the last

its tmbits, neverthele~, a~e not well

twenty year he’s nivver glen a penny
tee the kirlc lle’s nivter come in
till the service wls beguaan’ the con-
tribution plate was ta’e:t awe’ an’
when there w,s a tetlrm’ collection

I he slipped’cot afore the service win
l’ pW, r¯ An..-Wila~ ba8 he spel. a lot
[ clueS?" ]te’~ ~v¢)ru that au]d top C,al
[buttoned up tae his throat simms;
~;tn’ winter tae sa~e collars ever silt ~ l
[n0nd ai,’ hi~ sh ute evSry l) r~-as lanm

,.Pennycoog, you break my heart
All have sinned and came abort. Yet
nave led an honest life, but that h
sot enou~L~ God a~ks you to eo’ue
;o him through Chrut~:Co~e, l’enny.
Rink: come now." :

.’Eehavc yerscl’, Wilson; he. quiet
I’ve s,mcthing tee say tee ye- When¯

I’m dead ye’ll lind mv wUll In the
bot, t~)m drawer o’ that desk in s
black tin box. Thorn’s ton thoosand
pound.~ a’ that I-has been able. tac
vtvc in sixty-throe4ears’ praetl~]ev4e-
an Edinburgh bank. Titere’s three-
thoosand tee )or kirk an’ ~ve-th0vs.
and tae you, for -ye’ve--heen--a gutd
freen tae me. and twa thoosand tae
puirJean; God forglo her for tire
pa~t~--rxUak’ -gu !d-.ear~--oL-m~ - marc~
Wilson: sho’.~-been a falt,hfuLs~r-ga~t~

known, even where it is most ~equent*
ly found. It was no uncommon sight
in former years¯ to see 1~e~can and In-
dian boys trailing the hideous things
at the e~ of .strings along the streets
of towns and ~ettlements in Ari~ona~
taking care always to keep t’,3ix bare
feet o~t of the way of the uncanny-
looking lizard. Sometimes, too, Gila
monsters, strapped to a board like
plaul~.ed s_had, would be off~ed for sale

cents) to a testes (fifty c~n(s), ,’~dth
few or ao buyers. In the event that
-nobody-wantod-~o~ inere~_bie menag-
erie with one of the wicked looking
boa~ta, it was generally
Jay.~ a
g clxerdt~ts~f~l n e s.~

eggs or
investigate the warrene i~f
and cottontail zabbits
pies It does not interfex:,~
lizard~; at .]el~t it shows¯ ’e
indifference for horned toaits

.difliealt~inoatchi~ag. ....... L__
When kept in a cage the Gila. :

~ter is’ always fed on ~en’s
0aelh of.which it cranks,
it very ncatly disposes of
tents.. -’ -

Last year W. L. Vail a’"
~attle raiser Of this territory,
~]il~ monster_sunning
irhile he wa~ riding to Pantana ola.-
horseback. He throw stones at it, and.
~h~aking it wa~ killed, when in reality~

he tied it bo~
to .carry along as ~.

his

~me and the monster, which had re.=
savored, promptly bit him on the finger
~,tLdJ~61¢l On.ljk~gg_’ma’_des..th. !~hesd:_?_--
had to be to pieces before the

Mr. Vail
to ~hm-_’.i.

As it

’̄: :!,)i

,ill

/1:!

[t Is such pretty, pleasant play as this that I ’~ Wi~I~Tam~-’Orl-ha~-todlze~--him- fl-.t
all ~ twenty year an’ she tell~ tile thai

am for! . . "- when ony e’ the b:tirn~ waq ~zi’c ;~ bi
And it is, oh. such fun ’ and I am sure that I holtsb the doctor wad insist ou gi’oin~

s~ailru~ [iti~poo~.her that he could tak’ ;~
~he ti,n~ wht.zi .’re are both too old to play [shHlin all" the half cro(,n that hu had

the gat,m of"booh ’" Ita~. are " for the .week’s ,origin’.
~Eugene Field. in CL~-~o RacerS. [ Mebhe )’e n.x ver Iward hoe he ~z(,t his ChU~eao Averab, n to ltallroads Manifested

;t¢.ckins. Well ye keu WI~Pll he ~*Vifl [ Ill Ctlrlou~ tVay~--rwo Cases In 



, DOLLARS , etlmo, ’
¯ ~ WI’¢~ t.he Judgnmot Is Weak the...... DAY dice Is sLrong. ....

2O-oo-- .. - For rheumatism I h’fi,¼~-Tdiin-~d-h-6[liI~".....=¯ ,.a.e. ¯ oq.al*-- ha=bcrisl,’, Pain aim ,t
’We went mauy men, women, boys, and glrl,~o relieves the pain as eoou as applied. J.

~rkforusafewhoursdatly, rlghtiuandarouttd W. Young, West Liberty, W¯Va, ’rhe l
Ifftetrow’nhomes., Tho buelnessis easy, pleasant, prompt relief it affords is alone wo~’th
IRzlctiyhonotmble, and pays betterthsn nuyother mat)y times tile oost~ 50 Cents. Its son-

¯ bffered agents. You have a clear rich| and lm; tinned use will effect a permanent cure.
OOmpetitlom Experience and special ability un ~or ~ale by druggists.
~ry[ No capital required¯ We equip you .........
~lth everytMng that you need, treat you weal, ~ Palmer’s Shorthand College, Bctz
nn4 help you to earn ten times ordinary wag~a. Building, Philadelphia, assists its grad.
~’omen do as well em men, and boys anti gh’le
makegood pay. Any one, anywhere, can do,lie

uates in securing rpmtmm-aflve employ-

York..&llsucCeedwhofollowourplnanandsim.meat. 3[any of the private decrotaries
l~n dlreettons. Earnest work will surely bring and amanuenses of prominent business
It~tt a gr~at deal of money. Everything is new men " in Philn~e]uhia, obtained their

I;
i "il

I~d Ill great demand. Write for our pamphlet knowledge at this Institution.
elr0tllaz, mad receive full information. ’ No harm m~.~.~.~

) 

Dtrectory,"r x" ,,~ ,:

Town Coo~eIL. A~m. Borne’house,: Pres’t,
T. B. Drown, ]larry ~cK. Little,. John M.
Auntie, E. A. Joslin,":~m. Cueningham, Me0te
last Saturday eve ct~4month. - ̄

eOLLZCTOn & Title,senioR¯ A.B. Davis.
M,~ ses~l,. - Geo..tj~i~nsbouee, .....
Jvavtozs. John /(~insan~ /3. W. Pressey,

J. B¯ Ryan, J. D¯’Fait~bhiid. ~ ,
Co~evAnLss. Gee. B’ern0houso, W. B. Wells.
Ov~wsm~rr-o~r-lhnuwx~s: W; IL Burgess.
0vBnsEEa OF TUn Peon¯ Gee. Bemshcuee.
Ntaa¢ PoLtcm J. [I. Garton.
Fins MARSuALr,. ’S. E, Brown.

Wm, Bernsi/ouse’s

Window.glass,: ....

- Briekr LimelCement,-
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

.|For Summer u~er; ~-::-

IS THE BI[I~’.
.o saU~A.,.~. Hart "--~5.-OORDOYAN

- t’P.DO4& ~BJ£D CALE

We manufacture . . ./i : .
¯ ~]oAnn Or EDeCATION. C.F. 0sgood, presi. ,:::

~¢ne if you conclude not to go on with the ’ kTOTICE TO CBEDITORS. Cl|arlotte hi. Man*art, Dr. Edward North, Wm. Rutherlord, g~)~
~Iness. l~l York, Executrix of David Furbuah, de- Mrs. S. ~. Packard, Mrs. M.M. Beverage, Miss ’ "
~EORCE STINSON &Co., eraseD, by dirv’otioo of tim 8urr0gato of theCounty of Athmtle hereby gives house to Anna Pressey. , .

the creditors of t ~e eahl - David Furbuah to Meets mon’hlyi ]~arch, June, Septemheraod Of allkinds. Also,

!f
i~O ~$)

BOX 488s bring In their debts dern~0ds and claims :.December, Tuesday-after l,t Mondayi other - " - cehPORTLAND, MAINE, ...... asatnl~ttb°el~tat~(~rl~h°[~l’l(ldeefld~n~’nndorm0n,hs,.tTuc... Cedar Shingles. or i ....
natih within nine month8 from tll|sdate or , " "
the3 will be forever barred of any acLlon VOLUNTt~ER Fmz Co. John M. Austin,

t~ Zberc’torntmin~t the ~aid.r;xecotrlx.- .... : ChuK"y; ~U,tm;-~eOretary." Meet,- r We h~v;3~~ivedour Sp-ring- !Onto0 ove .er’_’oO  r .onday syncing o, each =nth
H-: Y0~rBOY0r G i R Lsh0uld o,^~o~,~ M. "YORK. ¯fi.took.of goods. .l-lpU............ :raec.==. - ..... KES: IXTUREor " ’~.~!)

Learn 5bert.hand ,
¯ ........ ~0i0tlS, : ...... " .....

andType.wrlting. "XTOTIC~ TOSCREDITORR. Dr. W.B. BAPtiST. l:iev. Z¯C. Kiliian,plmtor; San- Oanfurniah verynice ¯ ~O2L PA~d~eOIk.~tE~ ’~i~, "~’...... .L~t Jennings¯ Executor of Sarah C. Brown- day ~rvice0 : Preaching l0 30, Sunday-school .tngdeceased, bydireetlonoftheBurrogat~of, 11.45, Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m,, ~hrlitimL..~- -~ .... .-.~’~X: ..... Charles Reade en " The Comimr theCountY of Atlantic. hereby ~dstesJ0.nLtee
d-t~a-vbi’-fl.00~ Pre-a~o~i-ng-7.bo-. Weekdayprsyer-i"-271a",~rr-J-d:;~.:iT’Y’hF’/,o9, orli~’ri u,/7o- to tbecredltors of the satdSarab C. Browning

to bring in their debts, demands and elaim~ meeting Thursday evening 7.30.- At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our
ran write Jhorl-h,znd and ,~erate against the estate of the said decedent, under

C&Tn0LIC, St. JosePH’S. Roy. A. VanRlel own Flooring. S~tlgf~ctlo~ :. ~ :,l]ttty~e-rvr:~ert’~ s,~’er/romfl~,erly oath, within ohm months Ires this date. or
~_’GuaEalltee{Lt~an a Greeh S:ho/ar." they will be forever burred of any action acting rector. Subdsy mass8.30 a. re, except. , - "

therefor against toe gaid Executor. lug third Sunday each month.IVhere to ire-- Dated November 19th. A.D. ]b~)L :7cnn,s,,A, A~t~cn. Mrs. M. S. no~an, Our specialty, this Spring, will Master in =~-:
PALMER’S .ad~on~clo.’~ W 1’ ~E~P~G~.~xeo,ttor.N;j.president; Miss M. E¯ Olney, seo’y. Meet.

~hort-hand Coih
i,g every Vriday at, omens et th~ o’eloe~ at be full fib.me orders. Noisy ~:’:
thpresidencoof~.lrs. 01eoyouThirdSttoet.. -- Atlantio’Cityl N-, 3~:’ -- i "

,.,=au,.,,.}:- J, S, Tha~ex. ¯ Er,scoP,,., St. Manz’s. ReD. A. e. eves- . Vourpatronages01icfted. - " " Hammonton o~e~ o;~’~Atklo~on’~
oott, rooter. Sunday : morning prayer 10.30,

Is the place, if you want a t/.’ro:,~,,~
~ WILL GIVE a.m., [second and fourth Sundaye celebra- .:

i l’tiou of the Holy Eaohsrist 7.30 a. m.], Sun-,o,.,,,;,,,,o,¯,,.,, Th~,n,,~,,c.~ Lessons on the Guitar. d,-,ohoo, ]2¯00 noon. E~eusong ,’a0 p.m. :
Friday eve Evensong, 7.sO. .~"

~
tendont°rs na’CisSpCcialis:s.given. /n(lividmd ....

at-
~ For terms, apply at my residence, Mlcvaontsv EPISCOPAL. ReD. Alfred Wagx

all/ ’ "Stceograp~¢~~.~n;~i,.d,. P,t,~] ..... Men Central Av. and ~pe st. pastor. Snnday se.ie.: olu. ~¯~0, .. m. &tlanflo Oitw ReC~:mog-c~:~hli,:of(imd~.,te~scn~lVt.c. 
lq’ammonton, ~’.J. preaching 10..~0,..sunday.school. 12.00 noon,’ , ¯ , /:: ¯

Epworth League 600 ~. m¯, preaching 7.00. NOV. l$tl% 1~$94. - i :i: ,~.~l~l Cia. Tue.day and Wednesday eve.’:ngs ~.,. ~ow~ T~,~ w ~,~,~s.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.45 p.m. ~p Aoco Ex Exp Aecoi BTATIONB.. [A¢~o ~ ~ ksrpC. E. FOI~ER~ Mission at Pine itoad, p.m. p.m. p.m. [ Lm. I Ln,. I f~’t~’’ ,bt~.PaESSVV£RIAN. Rev. [1. R. Rundall pastor.

~~-~ - ~ 40-~fi&q 2121 0]21 8iS_I .... ~.’.~Ctmde=_ ...... Sa$ 84a 10St621 ........... I sB61 ....... .Mataolls~ ..; 6r~ ..... 9~
- ~ ~r-,....:. _-_~~___~ ~l ..... ~

...... - .... 907

SEI

BROCKTON,/dA~q-
~’dm ~ta save mone.~ bx.Purchaetng W. I~

a~ooglaa ~aoeet
~s~m;e, we are the largest manufacturers of

Idvertised shoes in the world and-
the name

~’: . ._. ~tqle.re.
~ayothermnkc. Take no". , 1
~r ~ot SU

~ruit Growers’ Union.
,2--= =:L -- __. ~:=:=~_. _. _’---’-_ -" .........

 The Pres
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,.
::! . ¯ Daily:---. Sunda:y~Weekly

J.-~,-Waas
RF-~EDKNT

HA~rMON~ON, : : N.J.
Ot~ce DayB,--Every week-day.

GAS AD~INIST~.RED.

: - --tooth are ordered.

_New:YorkTribune.

Foremost of American Weeklies

Circulation, 168,000 Copies--
a week. ’ "

, from tbs overwbetmin

l tla~ MtcplngJ,qll~0~erlt_qf3b? Nation.
Po~e~tieg sn enorra~ns elre~Ii,lnn, eqnlpped w!th a

ofo~mpetent and bone~t stodeets of puldlc qees-
" - " ~ ......... Clams, mad Itaelfhavtng r,o-ot~ret to~t’Yee~m,pt the¯

Pennsylvania’s Greatest .ws~o~r~--~-,b~-~,=,--,~te-~s
Family New,hater ~ ~,~l, to p,e~, ,be t~th ~-fore ,,s rtt~d! L. Beverage,Q. M. Meetsletthe N. V Tribune ha~ edet to halfa million

attd reflectle~ poople, weekly.a trudger of houe~t facts nights in Ite~l Men’s Hall.

¯ It Priuts All the News ,n,t~e ~=~,,...d ,~.edl~,~,~lon.. n,,=,,o~,o, cve~, ~ Avv,,,~ C~ns.
...................... Im’~vtrt ta~ horn~ frutr lu-tbs--el~tt one~nf 189 t; -.- TI~ e- W~- n. Bei’nth0Us~preMdeh t;

~half~t.|s
YreJ~minently ’ .~.... tn lsgs to ~Isc. tu the ~h,lr wh,~h G.~.er

Cltcrelaad lure uot adorned, a and 4th Mondayat G. W. Pressoy’eof~oe.
f~th. To thts ttak the .’l~b

a~pealing directly to the interetts of otd Ume~."
who desires a return of the" L0~AL BUSINESS HOUSP.&

every member of the household, by ~m’ell O. Horr, ex-Con~sn from Mfchfgan, Reliable and enterprising parties, in their
thoabeenccof anything of anobjec. Imt now of New York Clty, will continue todfltcum

tionabtc character in either its news Tariff..Curreucy, Coinage. and Labor question, In the respective -lines, wBom we Can
Tribuns. Bysti odds the most witty, For’details, see theiradverti0emeats.

. . literary or advertising columns¯ weal Informed speaker uoon

As an Advertising Medium, Thb Press tn every part of the c~uutry. Bowlee & MoInl produce¯
touch with thel~ople, knows their wants, and ad- J.B. ~’mell, baker and confectioner............... Is among the Beet in the-- .... dre~ blmtelf In

day-school 12.00 noon, presching 7.30 p. m.
Wednesday T.00

SPInITUALtSY. J. 0.Rausom president, A.J.
King sezretary. Regular meetings Sunday 5 52 7 00 .2 49 ....... , 9. 191 .... ..IIammontm~ .... I 5 10 8 ~9 9 00afternoons at 3 o’clock.

- ---- 6 03 7 12 ,.;:..-. ~’9 82
~l~~~-’f--"--r .......... --"" 8 49 ,.........~~ --. ~,~tor. Sunday services: proaching 10.30 a.m. 7 2~1 ........ 48 ..... 8 8t

: Sunday school, 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 e 25 7 40 3 2{) ........ ] 10 0~] ...... ..Pl~tvllh~ .... [..__ 8 2~ ...... i ...,t.
p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings, e 85 7 50 3 so I0 ~1 10 I01 ..... ..-AtlantioCl~,~;~....~...l...~... O~ 8 l~

~r0MAN¯e CIInlST|AN TEilPSRANCE UNION,
Mrs. R. E. bal,~burv president, Mrs. S.E. "~
Bro,n. secretary. Mr;. Wm. Rutherford cor. Gantden ud ~antio________Tt=ll~m=d,,’ responding secretarx.~

¯ t ¯ .....

I?RATERNKE, " vows ~At~S: ............
Anrtsx’~s 0nnzu °r MY’vAt" Pa°vscvto’. L kt~t~,zl~~ ~~ .......... :

.Meets het Thursday evening in each month in Lm

_ 4’2~; 5071 ff2"~[ 9 531 4 19t 5.WI3SLow Lonoz I. 0. 0. F. George Berns. lIMdo=llel~.. 4 4~: ~’~ ’ "’~’ :
Meets every Wednesday evening. Ia Odd Atco ..... ""’~ .-I~ ~ E 09 ....... [ 9 l?I " ...... 4 57’ " --:
]owe’ Hall. :. . - ~ -- .. Wat~rford~.. 9 10]_--I ..... 6"IT . ...... I 9 25[ ..... 5 t~l " "
--SaAwttvsxtnTmn~I.-O:R~M,-.AndrusE. _B-I~I_----[ ~ 52~J--1..92,~1 .... 5an -m: - .....

9.1~1 .... ~ .... 53~ 5471 94~1 ..... 6~IHolman~ Saehem ; Cha~. W. Auaiin, Chief of 9 ~1 .... , ..... 5 ~ ........ I 9 49! ;...., e 89~Records. Meet every Tuesd~fs sleep ta Red i lClwood ....... I 9 ~1 ~., ...... ~ 4~ ....... I 9 57i ..... 5 ,~, !Men’s Hail’ .... Fdzg HarberOltf._~ 9 511 ..... , ...... 5~ 0 051100a].. 5 46, ¯,o,,, ......... i’°=M.B. TAvt,onLo~.o,..F.&A.M. JohnH. AtlmatlcOIty_~ 10241 ..... 1 5~-~0 B2~ 6~ l{)Sd 1~’~’5]Marshall, Ma~ter; D. Cunningham, Secretary. r
2nd and 4tb Friday nights in Masonic Hall. ~ ---":_ ~~ ....
_ JB. 0SDER UBIV~D A~smeart M~cnastcs. UP ~RAINS.

S~R: I/o J lt-u-dL~C o uh o~11 or; .... .(- ....
A. T. Lobley, F.S. Meets every S&turds BTATIONB, At.Ao. Exp. - .......
evenlnS in Mechanics’Hall. Lm. Lm..

--w~ .--woe
i 4: [~2

IZs, ddonfleldL, ..... ~ 2~ ~
l~rll~ ....... ~ 01
£t0o ........ ~ f~

? 4~ ~’

Hammcnton ...... t ~4
DaOo~ta. ...... I

iar. =,r.I ~p A=o.l,~o.f sos,., ~,p,.
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Aeoomm~atlon leaves this 1"HISThe Bammonton

Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m. and p.m. 8~

in the United States.
~PRES8 WANT AD~ glvs ths greateot rssults.

,The people b~tleve in them and use them.
The Pre~ prints an high as 4,550 wast ads in
a single I~ue, asd hnn received 15,0fi9 reptieo
to prem Want Ads, giving grvttest re~al~.
¯ h[s sho~s why Pao~ Want A&. give the

~ATES for Classified
%

Situations Wanted, hMf-cent a word.
Help Waiived~-, o-n-6 ~n~Ya-W6rd.
Real Estate, one cent a w.flrd.
Boarding, two ceuta a wor~’.
l~oomsj two cents a
For Sale and Business Opportunities,
_ t~undays, two cents a word.

’ :For Sale and Business Opportuulties,
week.days, one cant a word.

]For mn~ll amountwtone-eeut or two-cent ste.m~
: :gfdi, ii66~I-~a~a~cash.

Terms of the Press.
By m~dl,~ fr~etulhe Uuit~d zstltee,

Canado, and ~lexlco.

Daily (except Sunday), $6,00

............... tLe"W~.~LTBIsok; drygoodei treaties, etc.: -:: ::= lm ~’-l~l~- st- :whfch are In their m[nd~ and make~ hlnmelfuede~.
Robert steel, jeweler. ’ . "

stood. H~ will gladly answer que~ous, ~ked in
M.L. Jackson, meat and produce.

~~~
good faith, by reader~.

A}I the regular features of the THhuna will be S, E. Brown & Co., hardware and furatinre.*’ "
e~ntlsued. For Wosto,n readero, a ~peclal .rray oi L.W. Cogley, haruese.
F~steraWe~ternm’ws lesopplled.ed[tlon Is printed. For ~terareadens, an. GW. Pre,o,,Joetice.

A WINTER’S ENTERTAINMENT!I
It ts the intention to msk~ the t~per esp~tally O.W. Psyrsn, attorney.

teparat~ department luth* Tribune and the new Dr. J. A. Wane, dentist.

the productioes of tb~tr brains, are advertised free of
John Murdock~ shoes.cb~q~e in the hope ofaidlnK them to flnd a purchuer
G;W. Swenk, oyetereund fish. i . ,ior" ~=’" " ........ FOR ................ ’OFThe market reports of the Trlbun~ long acknow-i Kirk 8pear, plastering and bricklaying. -,.~ to ~ th. b~ ,n th. ~s,~. ~l, =,~lnWm. Rathorford reui ,tat. and i n,,anoe. LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRI FLEthdrold standard; and the Inning mill. lumber. ~-emmya ueon home

¯ :)

k"

L

dremmted .every week. The edilorhtl pagee of the Frank Hartehsru. house painter.
paper ~um up the mc~t tmportant news of the day, C, E. Fowler, paper hanger.
with commeeta. . Miss Mary A. TIIlery, dress-maker.The Tribune al~o prints, for the. ladl~s, the very

Leech, 8tiles & Co., eye ~peoialists.late~ fMhloes from Paris and London, and there Is a ~ I
"Anawen to que~tioe~,, condected by ¯ Henry Krsmer. (Folsom), oedar lumber.

all the que~tl.ns of the peo- Elam 8tookwell, dry goods, grocerles~ eto,
ty answered. G6orge St~Iman, tailor.

D. C. Herbert, shoes.beyond theme
see, but find It nee2~ry to keep Georga Elvins, dry goods, groceries, etc.

the world at P. 8. TIRon & Co., general merchandise.
Prank E~. R-cherts, groceries. - .....

,,mmlume are offered to our readers and club M. Stockwell, hardware, groceries, furnitpre.

E. Jones, meat anc ~roduce.

~undayFone year, - -- - . - ~-- 2;00

D~fl~, 0 ~eeks, and other r, mlttanee, should te
-m~e im,a~ls to the order ~ f

The Pres~ Company;limited,
Philadelphla~ Ps.

" including 8und~y, 1 year, ,
~4st " 1 month, -

, $2. Tribune~ Almanac for 1894,
25 cent~,-- sll provluus numbell

THE TRIBUNE, New York.

merchandise.
of Jul~tcriber~ We ~ould be especially pl~l to s~ B. Albrtoi & 0o;, real eetate.7,50 zmnd for umple c~plm and’t~rmg ud make up a club

¯ 05 a tarts circle of readers In every workshop. Chsa. Cunnlogham, Physi01an end S_urseon±
W. R. Tlltoe~ insurane.o, elol -

GIVE THE YOUNG

/

imeple a practical eduettion by imndinlr them
th. SP~IOIr.]SLL~ 00~ zz- 0~’

Bl~II~. AND eHOlgTllA2ffD~ 1207
~Ut 8tre~ Phti~lelphim One te~ will
&mo~ good than throe In,my ether kind of

L..:..: .........~ ~.~tOm==mm=tm~

i ,J .k

Busine~ 0rg~niz~tion~.
Fruit Growers’ Union, H. J. Monfort semreiar3,

shippers of fruit and produce.
Fruit Growers’ Assoclaflon, G. W. Elv[ns seo-

tetary, sblppers of fruit and produce.

a twenty-page journal, is the leadtng Republican family ~per of the ~Ultsd
State~. It is a National Family J~aper, audadves all the ~nerel news
of the United States. It gives the events of foretgu huds in a mzt~hell. Its
Agricultural Department has no superior in the oountrT. Its Market 1~ ~J
ports are recognized authority. Separate departmenti for ’tFheFamtl;: , !

,, st ,, iJ ,!Olr~l~ Our~’ouug Folks, and ~clence aud Mechanics Its ’sHnma
and "’ eolumna oomman ~ ............... e _

political news, editorial, and discussions are oomprehensives brlb
liana, . exhauztive.

{Yl~mm~’ ,the Bloodl

.and the South Jersey Republican for

Ōne Year ..... for only $1.25,
Wammontcn Loau and Building I ~ ’ ’ 0 0 ~ ~0 * , C A S~ IN ADVANO~. "

W. R. ~liton s~retnry.
Workingmen’s Loan a*d Bntldln Regular subscriotion for the two papers

J. 0. Anderson seerob~ry. may be~ aLanytime. Addr,.~a all orders to
P~opls’s Banks W. R. Tllton cashier. " ~h~ , 8e ,th Jerse9 Rel~blica~Hammoutou ~mproyc ¯ .

’ .fl"W~ PfS$|ey trs~lirsr, . ............. "± ............ ~- ........:=- ......... :----: ..................... r-- --

¯ : ~- ¯

f
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d. ~
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the Wolid ys
By seeing

Stock of

for the
lake~

L mad
Something for

complete l~.’nne~--from Soup
t--iti~uding

to ger~e_it in.
T-arkeys,
U~l-ery.

-Now-Hams.

Pickles.
., Layer Raisins.

Candied Citron.
,Gold Medal Currants.

Such" and
___~FJrffPrize

’Puddings. "

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

& Sanborn’

¯ ¯ _ Imported, Roasted,

BAMMO,NTON, N. J.;

__ WHY, NOT

Commence the New Year

"PAY A~ YOU 00"

and ?acked

COFFEES

Gtia~t~d. .....

system ?

.... 7" .-.

:,~or s~I~ by

To make it an object, ’we

offer to ~.II CASH buyers

of Groceries and Provisions

the Back - a eeeh discount of

Five per cent.

store, Second Street,
.’~wo doors south from

Bellevue Ave.

. . ._ ,L_ "¸ _.

Hammoutou.

m

a call

B00TS and SHOES
Salads and make=,-

Cheapest
in the market.

Shoes.. madeto measure

D. C. HERBERT.

~’or twenty.i~our years

in Philadelphia,

has opened a

DECEMBER

Tai10 r Shop

Canning Factory in Hammont0n.

Will.it pa$ ? Who will bo benefitted
by it ? What advant agu will it be to the
farmcre and fruit growers ?

Those are all vital questions, aud have
a telethon_bearing on the project of hav-
Ing a canning factory iu our midst¯ We
must 100k a~ it in all its business details,
and endeavor to find out whether it will

tg will upon

29, 1894. NO. 52

¯ re three elates that must be catered to,
viz: the wealthy, who must have the
very trust, at any cost ; then those who
want the best that cau be had at reasou
ablo oost ; and thoso who care not for
quality, regarding cheapness as every-
thing. To transact a payin
IC-will~be neoessary to put up such a
grade of goods that the highest prices
may be obtained and a certain market
be erasureS, and very soon your assets
would convince every interested person
that it will and does pay.

Its benefits are many. NOt only the
employee and wags earner-will profit by
such a business, but every merchant and
every industry In t~wn would feel the
effect, and would not only rejoice iu their

bid other manufacturing cnterprises a

aoi:e

enorg~Llntoqm v-bu ni nees-uffairsw-p rep.-
!mdll_~nh~nem in vtttue, work will be

more abuud
our business Interests greater. & factory
capable of putting up from 3000 to 15000
cans per day, w0uld~mean the employ-
ment of from fifty to one hundred hands,
with a pay-roll of from $250 to $1500 per
week. With such a lmsin
eary tO ask who would receive the benefit,
therefrom? Having had a number of
years’ experience iu-the- business; ~ud

Iseo the great advantage such an enter-
would be to all branches of trade.

Tho Weather :
---- Speoial Foreoast for New Jersey.

Lower tenlperature, heavy frcsts, and high
thinwinds, are predicted Io~South "

........ " ...... Jersey, especial].3, in the vicinity of
Hammonton. Vessel owners, land-.
lords, farmers, business and profes-
sional people would do well to make

........................ immediate provision for~old wave,
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown & Co,, wh0se-g06dS ....

are known to be the best of their class. All stations in
territory desc, ibed will ~"’~conhnue to display cold wave
signal till further orders. By order

~ir. Ira P. Wotmore, a prominent real J-
estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has -
used Chamborlaln’s Colic,. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Rsmedy in his family for see-
eral years as occasion rcqui~ed, always
with perfect success. He says: ~’I find
it a perfect cdre for our baby when trou-
bled with colic or dysentery. I now feel
that my outfit is not complete without a
bottle of ¯this remedy, a~ home or on a
/~rlp away." Sold by aruggists,

John Atkinm

n & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMON~ON,~ : : 1V.~.

All business placed iu my Muds will

Real Estate0ffice.
In the Br|ok Fay building,
at

onne .e~taI~
llshed will call for more of the same We offer for sale.

and will ~Iso__draw other: 1
us. It will vet then be necessary to try
to.show the needs of an improved water
system, or electric tights, for they will
become essential to our growth, aud the
natural result of our tlTogress. The bene-
~¢~ thon,-e~
be to employer and- employee, but will
reaoh far out into,

What advantage to the farmer ? It Is
impoesiblb to cite all the benefits it
would be to the soil tillers, or producers.
Cue of the greatest tdvantages would be
the lift/ng themoutof the-ruts 1

of their labor.
If a.market near home was pro*stied for
their products, thav would soon learn
that they had helped to enrich more than
one
wonderful, bewilderinK.rebate_to_them_oL

s clear gain of-/rein 25 to 50 per ceut to
the Imrtieswho handled their products.
As a general rule, business men. are
willinR to make the lwrgest concessions
to those who show the greatest incli.
nattou to help them or work in their

ers are business

IN

Hats,

Trimmings, 

To close out, call at" Several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,
Wild Land by the a0re. ElamStoekWell’s

uilding-Lots.

’Also, Properties...= for Rent: Wea]~e.~e!~...g~o,t o~~t0ck i " "

Come and see us, and learn particulars.
English, German, French, and Italian
spoken and written.

B. Albrici & Co.

Put on by expel;ienced

wo~
guaranteed,

S. E. BROWN & CO.
The Hardware Store. "

HARN

Wooleus
To make room . ’

meu euough to-soon Imo where th:~" iu-
terests are best looked after,
will not only be willing but anxious

’ orop, tha~ they too" ~u
’In Black’s Buiidin

Peas, beans,
peaches, pears, and small fruits, can
oauned t~uceesSfully lferos and if propel

All .w~rk

L .......

maehln
-made~-:-fdr Wo~k or driving.

~, Valises

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N.J.

Justice of the Peaces

L. W. O-OGLE¥,

:The Peop]e’SBank

Authorized Capital, $50,000"
in the Tailoring care is useO iu proparlug them toe the Hammonton, N.J. Paid in, ~30,000.retail market, there will be ~ao trouble in __

-- -St~p1US, $12000.I:lroIl~---- -=8’~¯~--,~ .... done promptly, ~nd fu~l selling. ¯It wou~a without doubt be to Kix’k speax,~dr--x,,,
your internes to growsuch things aswere~a~uf~otiirer and Doaleein ~t~fK0~OJa guaranteed, wanted at_ %he _home faotow, and you R.J. BYttNES, Presidd’nt.

i--¯-:---~J~!-’~ :~iV..~I~’T’II~a~_’I~= .......... wodl_deoonioarn that thofiurtheraway PI~dn and Ornamental ........... ~---~-------
you-kept from middle-men Cbedoouer ......... o ......... h. dxc~eo~,Vice-Pres! t

]EitO~-~-~Di~k-e-ta~--e~:-
,you would be able to ltquld~to your In- -

. B~" O~AT’I~B. memkant is
- - ’ DIREOTORS:~: ,.-:..- Fobom~ N.J. Commisdoner of Deeds, r~cei,~d for what rep=~ented a H[aml

¯ . ~ ~-
you were no good, thoparseehaving ~cl. An euoo~ragiug I~ .....- .......... ~.Lumi~rnwedtoorder.

fact/or yo,, erie no~ Witha=n. m~__tly attended to ElamStookwe}l " .~’ Ordmm received bymntl premptlyfllk~ ReM~tate & Insuran0eAg~ Jobbingpro
G. F. Saxton,ning factory Hght ~re at home. you o~n

PrloesLow. H~MONTON, N.J. see ~mery day tb~ zAvantagea yc~ are C.F. Osgood, ~;~
. Ires’thee placed only in the meet gaining., for a greater part of their bozi. Ordere by mall will receive prompt P.B. Tlltom. .

reliable companies, norm wxtb you fs done on contract, where attention. A.J. Smith, .,
/::--vv.~Ymnk 0. 1TaYrahorn, -o~s~, ~w.,.ort...., too. both p.t4eS are tnld¢~r bond to fa|thfnlly

AXLE ~rt[floagos of"~$’ Oo ~knder|o..l~stled, ~.
PRAOTICAL . _ Camsfuily drawn, perlorm ~l! they, ~o,--tho tarm~ to

De"~.sit
grow and deliver as mipulated in the

¯ =nets=~.,~.- ~m~ ~ nrr~-m, OOgAN TICKETS Zh, ctmnor to ~ko the goo~ Interest at the rate of 2i~r eent.
and t~om all ports ot Eurppe. Cortes. upon. Truly num. if held six n~onth~s mad’ 8 per oentam’M

Hmnmonton, N.J. ~udenoe ~llotted. ............. Ca..och a b~ins. BI~ IMIleW0d| I u=¢ o, ,_ ~.w:_].: .......... .

ff ktllle 6hulas I ...... Diseo u_at .dava_~_~ue.a,,=,."
.... ~’]]"" ] =]=’i’ : ~m : ~ : ~ " -- ....... "-- " ] ...... ] ..........] ] .... ~ ] ~~N! ", E---~dax of-

--~-- ~aeaoh

week. ¯
ud .

~:


